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THE symp toms you’ve exper i enced are known med ic ally as paraes thesia — from the
Ancient Greek ‘para’ for abnor mal or irreg u lar, and ‘aes thesia’ for sen sa tion.

This is a swathe of dummy text tAs both feet are a�ected, it sug gests you have peri pheral
neuro pathy, a com mon con di tion caused by dam age to the peri pheral nerves which run
from the brain and spinal cord to all parts of the body, includ ing the hands and feet.
This dam age can dis rupt the pas sage of mes sages along these nerves, lead ing to numb -
ness, and burn ing and tingling sen sa tions, such as you describe.
It can also cause muscle weak ness, but this is less com mon.
More than a quarter of over65s will develop peri pheral neuro pathy at some point, with a
num ber of poten tial causes.
It can occur as the res ult of spinal prob lems (for instance, through nerve com pres sion), or
as a side-e�ect of daily med ic a tions such as ami odarone (used to treat heart rhythm prob -
lems), met ronidazole and nitro fur ant oin (both pre scribed for infec tions) and phenytoin
(an anti con vuls ant) — all of which can a�ect nerve func tion.
Peri pheral neuro pathy can also be a com plic a tion of shingles, caused by the herpes zoster
virus which travels via the nerves.
However, the main cause is dia betes as a res ult of high blood sugar levels over time dam -
aging the nerves.
So, in the �rst instance, it is import ant to ask a few ques tions: did you exper i ence any
weak ness in your legs dur ing the walk?
And fol low ing the even ing when you noticed the pain, were there any resid ual sen sa tions
the next day, or since?
Did you have back ache, and/or do you have any seem ingly unre lated health prob lems, such
as dia betes, or take daily med ic a tions?
If you answer yes, and if your symp toms recur and per sist, I would sug gest see ing your GP.
Dia gnos ing peri pheral neuro pathy can involve a nerve con duc tion study, where an elec -
trode which pro duces tiny elec trical pulses is placed on the leg, and how well these travel
down the nerve is meas ured.
The treat ment for the con di tion depends on the under ly ing prob lem caus ing it.
MY GRANDDAUGHTER, now 15, has had a ‘weird ill ness’ monthly since she was nine. I can
only describe it as a total phys ical col lapse which lasts a few days, with head aches and no
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energy. It’s not pre men strual ten sion (PMT) and neither the GP nor a psy cho lo gist can
dia gnose it, although blood tests show raised mark ers.
Iagree, the reg u lar ity of these monthly epis odes, tak ing place ten days after her period (as
you explain in your longer let ter) and the total loss of energy and col lapse are odd symp -
toms.
My sug ges tion is that your grand daugh ter is su� er ing from a form of migraine — in her
case, the head aches aren’t the most sig ni �c ant fea ture of her attacks. (In fact, some people
with migraine don’t exper i ence head aches at all.)
In some su� er ers, migraine can also cause a com plete loss of energy, mak ing them feel
exceed ingly unwell, with other wide spread sen sa tions that are di�  cult to describe and
that some times last for three to four days.
Patients can also exper i ence nausea or loss of appet ite.
As there are no spe ci�c dia gnostic tests for migraine, it might be worth her tri al ling one of
the triptan drugs (e.g. sumat riptan).
These trig ger the pro duc tion of sero tonin, a hor mone that con stricts blood ves sels and
reduces in�am ma tion. They are not licensed for chil dren but can be used ‘o� label’ under
super vi sion.
A small dose of sumat riptan, 25mg, under the advice of her GP or pae di at ri cian, could be
worth try ing, and prove if this sug ges ted dia gnosis is cor rect.




